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Chapter 13 of the Bankruptcy Code uses a statutory formula knorvn as

the "means test" to help ensule that debtols who con pay creditors do
pav them. The means test instructs a debtol to detelmine his "drs-

l losable in6s11s"-the amount he has avai lable to leimburse credi-

tors-by deducting from his current monthly income "amounts rea-

sonably necessary to be expended" foL, inter ct l io, "ntaintenance ot '

suppor t . "  11 U.  S.  C.  S1325(bX2)(A)( i )  For  a  debtor  whose income rs

above the median for his State, the means test indenti f ies which ex-
penses quali fy as "amounts reasonably necessary to be expended." As

lelevant here, the statute provides that "[ t ]he debtor 's monthly ex-
penses shal l  be the debtor 's appl icable monthly expense amounts

specif ied nnder the National Standards and Local Standards, and the

debtor"s actual nionthly expenses fol the categories specif ied as Other
Necessary Expenses issued by the Internal Revenue Service [RS] for

the area in rn'hich the debtor resides." S707(bX2)(A)(i1XT).
The Standalcls are tables l ist ing standardized expernse al l lolrnts for

bas ic  necess i t ies ,  which the IRS prepares to  he lp  ca lcu la te  t ,axpavers '

abit i tv to pa-v- overdue taxes. Tl ie IRS also cleates supplemental
gr.r iclel ines known as the "Collect ion I ' inancial Standarcis," which de-

sct ' ibe how to use the tables and what the amounts l isted in them
nlean. The Local Standards inclr,rde an al lorn'ance fcrr t lansportat ion

expenses, divided into vehicle "Ownership Costs" and vehicle "Oper-

at ing Costs." The Collect ion Financial Standards explain that "Ou'n-

ership Costs" cover monthl5, '  loan or lease payrnents on an automo-

bi le: the expense amounts l isted are based on nationwide car'
f inancing data. The Collect ion Financial Standalds further state

that a taxpayer who has no car payment may not claim an al lolvance
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fol  olvnelship costs.
when peti t ioner Ransom fi led for Chapter'  13 bankluptcS' rel ief '  he

l istecl respondent (FIA) as an unsecured creditor. Arnong his assets,

Ransom leported a cal that he owns free of any debt. In determining

his rnonthly expenses, he nonetheless claimed a car-ownership deduc-

t ion of $471. the ful l  amount specif ied in the "Ownership Costs" tabie.

as well  as a separate $388 deduction for car-operating costs. Based

on his means-test calculat ions, Ransom ploposed a bankruptcy pian

that would lesr.r l t  in repayment of approximately 25% of his unse-

culed debt. FIA objected on the ground that the plan did not direct

al l  of Ransom's disposable income to unsecured creci i tors. FIA con-

tended that Ransom should not have claimed the car'-ownership al-

lowance because he cloes not make loan or lease payrnents on his car.

Agr.eeing. the Bankluptcy Court denied confirmatron of the pian.

The Ninth Circuit  Bankruptcy Appellate Panel and the Ninth Circuit

affirrned.

Hetcl;  A clebtor who d.oes not make loan or lease payments ma5r not take

the car-ownership deduction. Pp. 6-18.
(a) This Court 's interpretat ion begins with the langr.rage of the

Bankmptcy Code, which provides that a debtor rnav claim onl"v" "ap-

pl icable" expense arnounts l isted in the Standards. Recanse the Code

cloes not clef ine the kev word "appl icable," the tel 'm calr ies i ts oldi-

nary nteaning of appropriate. r 'elevant, suitable, or '  f i t .  What makes

an expense amount "appl icable" in thrs sensc is most natural l-v un-

clerstoocl to be i ts correspondence to an individual clebtor 's f inancial

c11.clmstances. Congress establ ished a f i l ter, pelmitt ing a debtor to

claim a cleciuction fr'om a National or Local Standard table onl-v if

that deduction is appropl iate for hirn. And a deduction is so appro-

priate only i f  the debtor wi l l  incur the kind of expense covered by the

tabie cluring the l i fe of the plan. Had Congr-ess not wanted to sepa-

rate debtors who qualifit for an allowance from those rn'ho do not' it

coulcl have omitted the term "applicable" altogether' .  Without that

wo1d, al l  debtols would be el igible to claim a deductron for each cate-

gory- l isted in the Standards. Interpreting the statr. t te to require a

threshold el igibi l i ty cletermination thus ensures that "appl icable"

calr ies meaning, as each word in a statute should-

This reading draws support from the statute's context and purpose.

The Cocle init ial ly defines a debtor 's disposable income as his "cur'-

rent monthly income . .  .  Iess amounts reasonably necessary to be ex-

penclecl." $1325(bX2). I t  then j .nstructs that such reasonabl) '  neces-

sal ' ]r  amouuts "shal l  be detelmined in accordance u' i th" the means

test .  S1325(bX3) .  Because Congress in tendec l  the ureans test  to  ap-

proximate the clebtor"s l 'easonable expencl i tru'es on essential i terns, a

debtor shor.r ld be reqr.r ired to qual i fu for a dedr,rct ion by actual l5, rncur'-
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rrng an expense in the relevant category. Further' ,  the statute's put-

pose-to ensut 'e that debtols pay creditors the maximum they can af-

lorcl- is best achievecl by interpreting the means test. consistent rvi th

the statutory text, to ref lect a debtor 's abi l i ty to afford repayment'

Pp.  6-9.
ft) The vehicle-ownership category covels only the costs of a car'

loan oI iease. The expense amount l isted ($471) is the average

monthly payrnent for loans and leases nationwide; i t  is not intended

to estimate other conceivable expenses associated with maintaining a

car' .  Maintenance expenses are the province of the separate "Opelat-

ing Costs" decluction. A pelson who owns a cal free and cleal is entr-

t lgcl to the "Operating Costs" deduction for al l  dr iving-r 'elated ex-

penses. But sr.rch a pelson may not claim the "Orvnership Costs"

cleduction, because that al lowance is for the separate costs of a car

loan ol lease. The IRS' Collect ion Financial Standards reinforce this

conclusion by making cleal that inci ividuals who have a cal but make

no loan or lease payments may take only the operating-costs dedr'rc-

t ion. Because Ransom owns his vehicie outr ight, he incurs no ex-

pense in the "Ownership Costs" category, and that expense amount rs

therefore not  "appl icab le"  to  h im.  Pp.  9-11.

(c) Ransorn's arguments to the contlar ') ' -an alternative interpleta-

t ion of the ke1, word "appl icable." an objection to ther Court 's vierv of

the scope of the "Ownetship Costs" categoly, and a cri t icism of the

policy implications of the Court 's apploach-ale ttnl lelsuasive'

P p .  1 1 - 1 8 .

577 F.  3d 1026,  a f f i rmed.

Ir-tcirr,  J.,  del ivered the opinion of the Court,  in which ROgBtttS'

C. J..  ancl I inXNnOy, THOllqS, GINSgLIRG, BRntnn, At-t to, and SO-

Tor' tr \YoR, JJ., joined. ScAt-t.q, J.,  f i led a dissenting opinion'
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JUSrtCn KAGAN delivered the opinion of the Court.

chapter 13 of the Bankruptcy code enables an individ-

ual to obtain a dischalge of his debts i f  he pays his credi-

tors a portion of his monthly income in accordance rvith a

courr -approved p lan.  11 u.  s .  c .  s1301 et  seq.  To deter-

rnine how much income the debtor is capable of paying,

Chapter 13 uses a statutory formula known as the "means

rest . "  ss707(b)(2)  (2006 ed.  and supp.  I I I ) ,  1325(b)(3xA)

(2006 ed.). The means test instructs a debtor to deduct

specif ied expenses from his current monthly income. The

result is his "disposable income"-the amount he has

available to reimburse creditors. $1325(b)(2)
This case concerns the specif ied expense for vehicle-

ownership costs. We must determine whether a debtor

l ike peti t ioner Jason Ransom who owns his car outr ight '

and so does not make loan or lease payments, may claim

an al lorvance for car-ownership costs (therebV reducing the

amount he wil l  lepay creditors). We hold that the text,

context, and purpose of the statutory provision at, issue

preclud.e this result.  A debtor who does not make loan or
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not take the car-ownership deduction'

I
A

"Congress enacted the Bankruptcy Abuse Prevention

and Consumel Protection Act of 2005 (BAPCPA or Act) to

correct perceived abuses of the bankruptcy system." Mi '-

lauetz, Gall ,op & Mito,uetz, P. A. v. Llnited Sto,tes,559 U. S.

-,  -  (2010) (sl ip oP., at 1). In part icular, Congress

adopted the means test-"[t]he heart of IBAPCPA',s] con-

surr ler bankruptcy reforms," H. R. Rep. No. 109-31, pt '  1,

p. 2 (2005) (hereinafter H. R. Rep.), and the home of the

statutorS,' language at issue here-to help ensule that

debtors who co,npay credi tors do pay them. See,  e.9. ,  ib i ,d .

(under BAPCPA, "debtors fwi l l ]  repay creditors the maxi-

lnum the.v czrn afford").
In  Chapter  13 proceedings,  the means test  pro 'n ' ides a

fonnula to calculate a debtor 's disposable income, which

the debtor tnust devote to reimbursing creditors under a

court-approved plan generally lasting from three to five

years.  ss1325(b)(1)(B)  and (b)(4) '  The statute def ines

"dispOsable income" aS "Current monthly income" less

"amounts reasonably necessary tO be erpended" for "main-

tenance or support," business expenditures, and certain

charirable contr ibutions ss1325(b)(2)(A)(i)  and ( i i ) .  For a

debtor w-hose income is above the median for his State, the

rneans test id.entifies which expenses qualify as "amounts

l  Chapter 13 borrows the Ineans test from Chapter'  7'  u'here i t  is used

as a screening mechanism to determine whether a Chapter 7 ploceed-

ing is altplopriate. Indivicluals who f i le fol bankruPtcy lel ief under

Clhapter 7 l iquiclate their nonexempt assets, rather than dedicate their '

fu tnre incorne,  to  repay crec l i tors .  See 11Lf .  S.  C.  SS70a(aX1) ,726.  I f

the clebtor"s Chapter 7 peti t ion discloses that his disposable income as

calcr-r latecl by the rneans test exceeds a certain threshold, the peti t ion is

p|esurnptiveiy abusive. S707(bX2)(AXr) I f  the debtor cannot rebut the

pr"srntpt ior.,  the court may dismiss the case or.,  with the debtor 's

consent. convert i t  into a Chapter 13 proceeding. S707(b)(1) '
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reasonably necessary to be expended." The test supplants

the pre-BAPCPA practice of calculat ing debtors' reason-

abie expenses on a case-by-case basis, which led to varying

and often inconsistent determinations. See, €.9., In re

Slu,sher ,  359 B.  R.  290,294 (Bkr tcy.  Ct-  Nev.2007) '

Under the lneans test, a debtor calculat ing his "rea-

sonably necessary" expenses is directed to claim al low-

ances for defined living expenses, as well as for secured

and priority debt. $s707(b)(2)(Axii)-(iv). As relevant
here, the statute provides:

"The debtor 's monthly expenses shal l  be the debtor 's

applicable monthly expense amounts specif iecl under

the National Standards and Local Standards, and the

debtor 's actual monthl5r expenses for the categories

specif ied as Other NecessarY Expenses issued b-v the

Internal Revenue Service [IRS] for the area in which

the debtor resides." $707(b)(2)(A)(i i )( I) .

These are the principal amounts that the debtol can claim

as his reasonable l iving expenses and thereby shield from

creditors.
The National and Local Standards referenced in this

provision are tables that the IRS prepales l ist ing stan-

dardized expense amounts for basic necessit ies.2 
' fhe IRS

uses the Standards to help calcuiate taxpayers' abi l i ty to

pay overdue taxes. see 26 lJ. s. c. s7122(d)(2). 
' fhe IRS

also prepares supplemental guidel ines known as the Col-

lect ion Financial Standards, which describe how to use the

2The National Stanclarcls designate al loq,ances for six categories of

expenses:  (1)  food;  (2)  housekeeping suppl ies ;  (3)  appare l  and se lv ices:

(-1) personal care prodr.rcts and services; (5) out-of-pocket health care

costs: and. (6) miscel laneo's expenses. Interlal Revenue N{anual

s5.15.1.8  (oct .  2 ,  2009) .  h t tp : / /wrvw. i rs .gov/ i1rn /pa l t5 / i r rn-05-015-

001.ht rn l#c l0e1012 (a l l  In ternet  mater ia ls  as v is i ted Jan.  7 .  2011.  and

available in Clerk of Coult 's case f i le). The Local Standards authorize

clecl lct ions for two kinds of expenses: (1) housing and uti l i t ies; and (2)

t ranspor ta t ion.  1d. ,  S5.15.1.9 .
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tables and what the amounts l isted in them mean'

The Local Standards include an allowance for tr:rnspor-

tat ion expenses, divided into vehicle "Ownership Costs"

and vehicle "Operating Costs."3 At the t ime Ransom fi led

for bankruptcy, the "Ownership Costs" table appeared as

fol lows:

h i Costsu)ners

Nat iona l

Firs t  Car Second Car

$47  1 $332

App. to Brief for Respondent 5a. The Collect ion Financial

Standards explain that these ownership costs represent

"nationwide f igures for monthiy loan or lease pa5tments,"

icl . .  at 2a: the numerical amounts l isted are "base[d] .  .  .  on

the f ive-year average of new and used car f inancing data

cornpi led by the F ederal Reserve Board," id.,  at 3a. The

Collection Financial Standards further instruct that, in

the tar-col lect ion context, "[ i ] f  a taxpayer has no car pay-

rnent, .  .  .  only the operating costs port ion of the transpor-

tation standard is used to come up with the allorvable

transportat ion exPense." Ibid.

B

Ransom fi led for chapter 13 bankruptcy rel ief in July

2006. App . I ,  54. Among his l iabi l i t ies, Ransom itemized

over $82,500 in unsecured debt, including a clairn held by

respondent F IA Card Services, N. A. (F IA)'  Id' ,  at 41 '

Among his assets, Ransom l isted a 2004 To5rota Camrl '- .

valued at $14,000, which he owns free of an1' '  debt '  Id' ,  at

3 8 , 4 9 ,  5 2 .
For purposes of the means test, Ransom reported in-

,rAlthough both components of the transportatron al lowance are l isted

in the Local Standards, only the operating-cost expense amounts var' ! '

b1- geography; in contrast, the IRS provides a nationu' ide f igule for

olvnelship costs.

o
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come of $4,248,56 per month. Id.,  at 46. He also l isted

month ly  expenses tota l ing $4,038.01.  Id . ,  a t  53.  In  de-

termining those expenses, Ransom claimed a car-

ownership deduction of $47I for the camry, the ful l

amount specif ied in the IRS's "Ownership Costs" table.

IcJ., at 49. Ransom listed a separate deduction of $338 for

car-operating costs. Ibid. Based on these f igures, Ransom

had disposable income of $210.55 per month. Id.,  at 53.

Ransom proposed a 5-year plan that would result in

repayment of approximately 25% of his unsecured debt.

1d..,  at 55. FIA objected to confirmation of the plan on the

grouncl that i t  did not direct al l  of Ransom's disposable

income to unseculed creditors. Id.,  at 64. ln part icular,

F IA argued that Ransom should not harre claimed the car-

orvnership al lowance because he does not make loan or

lease pa5'ments on his car. Id.,  at 67. FIA noted that

without this al lowance, Ransom's disposable income would

be $681.55- the $210.55 he repor ted p lus the $471 he

deducted for vehicle ownership. Id.,  at 71. The dif ference

over the 60 rnonths of the plan amounts to about $28,000.

C
The Bankruptcy court denied confirmation of Ransom's

plan. App. to Pet. for cert.  48. The court held that Ran-

som could deduct a vehicle-ownership expense only " i f  he

is currently making loan or lease payments on that vehi-

cle." 1d,., at 41..
Ransom appealed to the Ninth circuit  Bankruptcy

Appellate Panel, which aff irmed . In re Ransonr,,  380 B. R.

799,  808-309 (2007) .  The panel  reasoned that  an "expense

[amount] becomes relevant to the debtor ( i .e.,  appropriate

or applicable to the debtor) when he or she in fact has such

an expense." Id.,  at 807. "[W]hat is important," the panel

noted, " is the payments that debtors actual ly make, not

how many cars they own, because [those] payments

are what actually affect their ability to" reimburse unse-
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cured creditors. Ibid.

The United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Cir-

cuit  aff irmed. In re Ransont, 571 F. 3d 1026, 1027 (2009).

The plain language of the statute, the court, held, "does not

allow a debtor to deduct an 'ownership cost' . . . that the

debtor does not have." 1d,.,  at 1030. The court observed

that "[a]^ 'ownership cost '  is not an 'expense'-either

actual or applicable-if it does not exist, period." Ibi'd-

we granted a writ of certiorari to resolve a split of au-

thori ty over whether a debtor who does not make loan or

lease payments on his car may claim the deduction for

vehicle-ownership costs. 559 u. s (2010).1 we norv

affirm the Ninth Circuit's judgment.

I I

our interpretation of the Bankruptc,Y code starts

"rvhere all such inquiries must begin: with the language of

the statute itself." Llnitecl States v. Ron Poir En't,erprises,

lnc. ,489 u. s.  235, 241 (1989).  As noted, the provis ion of

the code central to the decision of this case states:
,,The debtor's monthly expenses shall be the debtor's

applicable monthly expense amounts specified under

the National Standards and Local Standards, and the

debtor's actual monthly expenses for the categories

specified as other Necessary Expenses issued b,v'- the

f nSl for the area in rvhich the debtor resides."

s 7o 7 (b) (2) (A)(ii) (I).

The ke.t word in this provision is "applicable": A debtor

may claim not all, but only "applicable" expense amounts

' lCompare  I n re  Ronson t , , 577  F .3d  1026 ,  102?  (CAg  2009 )  ( case  be -

low). with In, re WosltbtLrn, 57g F. 3d 934, 935 (cA8 2009) f trerni i t t ing

the al lowance), Ir t  re Tctte,571 F. 3d 423, 424 (CAS 2009) (same), and

In re Ross-Tortsey, 549 F. 3d 1148, 1162 (cA7 2008) (same). The qr-res-

t ion has also ci ivided bankruptcy courts. See, e.g., In re Conoles, 37i

B. R. 658, 662 @krtcy. Ct. CD Cal. 2007) (cit ing dozens of cases Ieach-

ing opposing results).
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i isted in the standards. whether Ransom may claim the

$471 car-ownership deduction accordingl l '  turns on

whether that expense amount is "appl icable" to him.

Because the code does not define "appl icable," we look

to the ord.inary meaning of the term' See, e'g', Ha'ni'lton

v. Larrning, 560 U. S. -,  -  (2010) (sl ip op',  at 6) '  "Ap-

pl icable" means "capable of being applied: having rele-

vance" or "f i t ,  suitable, or r ight to be applied: appropriate'"

Webster 's Third New International Dict ionary 105 (2002)'

See also New Oxford American Dict ionary 7 4 (2d ect '  2005)

("r 'elevant oI applopriate"): 1 Orford English Dict ionary

575 (2d ed.  1989)  ( " [c lapable of  being appl ied"  or  " [ f ] i t  or

suitable for i ts purpose, appropriate"). So an expense

arnount is "applicable" within the plain meaning of the

statute when it is appropriate, relevant, suitable, or fit.

what rnakes an expense amount "appl icable" in this

sense (appropri.ate, relevant, suitable, or fit) is most natu-

rally understood to be its correspondence to an individual

debtor's financial circumstances. Rather than authorizing

al l  debtors to take deductions in al l  l isted categories,

congress establ ished a f i l ter: A debtor may claim a deduc-

tion from a National or Local Standard table (like "[Car]

ownership costs") if but only if that deduction is appro-

priate for him. And a deduction is so appropriate only i f

tn" a"ntor has costs corresponding to the category covered

b5,'  the table-that is, only i f  the debtor wi l l  incur that kind

oi 
"tp..rse 

during the l i fe of the plan. The statute under-

scores the necessity of making such an individual ized

determination by referr ing to "the debtor 's appl icabie

rnonthly expense amounts," S707(bX2XA)(i i)( I)  (emphasis

added)-in other words, the erpense amounts appl icable

(appropriate, etc.) to each part icular debtor ' .  Identi f5' ing

these amounts requires looking at the financial situation

of the debtor and asking whether a National or Local

Standard table is relevant to him.

If  Congress had not wanted to separate in this way
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debtors who qualify for an allowance from those rvho do

not, it could have omitted the term "applicable" altogether'

Without that word, all debtors would be eligible to claim a

deduction for each category l isted in the Standards' Con-

gress presumably included "applicable" to achieve a differ-

ent result.  see Leoco,l  v. Asha'oft,  543 u. s. 1, 12 (200'1)

("[W]e must give effect to every word of a statute wherever

po.. ibl ."; .  Interpreting the statute to require a threshold

deterrnination of el igibi l i t5r ensures that the term "appli-

cable" carr ies meaning, as each word in a statute should'

This reading of "appl icable" also draws support from the

statutory context. The Code init ial ly defines a debtor 's

disposable income as his "curlent monthly income . .  .  less

amount s re1sorLobty ruecess1t"y to be expended,." S 1325(b)(2)

(ernphasis added). The statute then instructs that

"[a]mounts reasonabll '  necessary to be expended '  '  '  shal l

be cletermined in accordance with" the means test '

s1325(b)(3) Because congress intended the means test to

approximate the debtor 's reasonable expenditures on

essential items, a d.ebtor should be required to qualify for

a deduction by actually incurring an expense in the rele-

vant categoly. I f  a debtor wi l l  not have a part icular kind

of expense during his plan, an al lowance to cover that cost

is not "reasonably neceSsary" within the meaning of the

statute.5
Final l-v, consideration of RAPCPA's purpose strengthens

our reading of the term "applicable." Congress designed

: ,This interl tretat ion aiso avoicls the anomalous result of g|anting

pr.eferential treatment to individuals with above-median income.

Because the rneans test does not apply to Chapter 13 debtors rvhose

incomes ar.e below the median, those debtors must prove on a case-by-

case basis that each claimed expense is reasonably necessa-ry- See

SS1325(b)(2)  and (3) .  I f  a  be low-median- income debtor  cannot  take a

clechict ion for a nonexistent expense, we doubt Congless meant to

plovide such an ai lowance to an above-median-incorne debtor-the very

kurcl of clebtor whose perceived abuse of the bankmptcy system rn-

spired Congress to enact the means test.
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the means test to measure debtors' disposable income and,

in that w&y, "to ensure that [they] repay creditors the

maximum they can afford." H. R. Rep. ,  at 2. ' fhis purpose

is best achieved by interpreting the means test, consistent

with the statutory text, to reflect a debtot"s ability to

af ford repayment .  Cf .  Honr i l ton,560 U.  S. ,  a t  -  (s l ip  op ' ,

at 14) (reject ing an interpretat ion of the Bankruptcy code

that "would produce [the] senseless resul[t ]" of "deny[ing]

crecl i tors payments that the debtor could easi l5'  tnake") '

Requir ing a debtor to incur the kind of expenses for which

he clairns a means-test deduction thus advances

tsAPCPA's objectives.
Because we conclude that a person cannot claim an

allowance for vehicle-ownership costs unless he has some

expense falling within that category, the question in this

case becomes: What expenses does the vehicle-ownership

category cover? If  i t  covers loan and lease pa) ments alone,

Ransom does not qual i fy, because he has no such expense'

Only i f  that category also covers other costs associ-

ated with having a car would Ransom be entitled to this

deduction.
The less inclusive understanding is the r ight one: The

ownership category encompasses the costs of a car loan or

iease and nothing more. As noted earl ier, the numerical

arnottnts l isted in the "Ownership Costs" tabie are "base[d]

. .  .  on the f ive-year average of new and used car f inancing

data compiled by the F ederal ReseLVe Board." App. to

Brief for Respondent 3a. In other words, the sum $471 is

the average monthly payment for loans and leases na-

t ionwide; i t  is not intended to estimate other conceivable

expenses associated with maintaining a car'  The Stan-

dards d.o account for those addit ional expenses, but in a

different rvay: They are mainly the province of the sepa-

rate deduction for vehicle "Operating Costs," which in-

clude payments for "fv]ehicle insurance, .  .  maintenance,

fuel, state and local registration, required inspection,
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parking fees, tol ls, [and] driver 's l icense." Internal Rev-

Ln , r .  Manua l  SS5.15 .1 .7  and  5 .15 .1 '8  (Mav  1 ,  2OO4) ,

reprinted in App. to Brief for Respondent 16a, 20a; see

also IRS, Collect ion Financial Standards (Feb. 19, 2010),

http : //rvww. irs. gov/individuals/article/0,, id=9 6 5 4 3, 00. html' 6

A person who owns a car free and clear is enti t led to claim

thl "Operating Costs" deduction for al l  these expenses of

driving-and Ransotn in fact did so, to the tune of $338'

But such a person is not enti t led to claim the "Ownership

Costs" deduction, because that al lowance is for the sepa-

rate costs of a car loan or lease.

The Collection tr'inancial Standards-the IRS's explana-

torl, guidelines to the National and Local standards-

erpl ici t ly recognize this dist inct ion between ownership

and operating costs, making clear that individuzrls who

have a car but make no loan or lease payments may claim

only the operating al lowance. App. to Brief for Respon-

dent 3a; see st/pro, at 4. Although the statute does not

incorporate the IRS's guidel ines, courts ma5' consult this

matertal in interpreting the National and Local Stan-

dards; after al l ,  the IRS uses those tables for a similar

purpose-to determine how much money a dehnquent

taxpayer can afford to pay the Government. The guide-

l ines of course cannot control i f  they are at odds rvith the

statutory language. But here, the Collect ion Financial

Standards' treatment of the car-ownership deduction

reinfbrces our conclusion that, under the statute, a debtor

seeking to clairn this deduction must make some loan or

lease  pav tnen ts . ;

6In adcl i t ion, the IRS has categorized taxes. including those associ-

ated ivi th ca1 ownership, as an "Other Necessary Expens[e]" '  fot- which

a clebtol malr take a decl lct ion. See App. to Brief for Respondent 26a:

Brief for United States as Amictts Cu,r ioe 16' n'  4'
;Because the d.rssent appears to misunderstand our. '  use of the Coliec-

t ion Financial Standarcls, and because i t  may be irnportant fol fr ' r ture

cases to be clear on this point. we emphasize again that the statute
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Because Ransom owns his vehicle free and clear of any

encumbrance, he incurs no expense in the "Owtlership

costs" category of the Local Standards. Accordingly, the

car-ownership expense amount is not "appl icable" to him,

and the Ninth Circuit correctly denied that deduction.

I I I

Ransom's argument to the contrary rel ies on a dif ferent

interpretat ion of the key word "appl icable," an objection to

our view of the scope of the "Ownership Costs" category,

and a cri t icism of the pol icy implications of our approach.

We do not think these claims persuasive'

A

Ransom first offers another understanding of the term
,,appl icable." A debtor, he says, determines his "appl ica-

bie" deductions by locating the box in each National or

Local Standard table that corresponds to his geographic

location, income, farnily Srze, or number of cars. Under

this approach, a debtor "consult[s] the tablefs] alone" to

determine his appropl iate expense amounts. Reply Brief

for Peti t ioner 16. Because he has one car, Ransom argues

that his "appl icable" al lowance is the sum l isted in the

first column of the "Ownership Costs" table ($+Z 1); i f  he

had a second vehicle, the amount in the second column

($332) would also be "appl icable." On this approach, the

rvord "appl icable" serves a function wholly internal to the

tables; rather than filtering out debtors for whom a deduc-

tion is not at all suitable, the term merely directs each

does not " incorporat[e]" or: otherwise " impor[t ]" the IRS's guidance.

Post,,  at 1, 4 (opinion of StlALI.\ ,  J.).  The dissent questions what possible

basis except incorporation could just i fy our consult ing* the IRS's view,

post,,  at 4, r. ,  but we think that basis obvious: The IRS creoles the

National ancl Local Standards referenced in the statute, revises thern

as i t  deerns necessary, and uses thern every day. The agenc5t might,

therefore, have something insightful and persuasive (albeit  not control-

l ing) to say about them.

t 1
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debtor to the correct bor (and associated dollar amount of

deduction) within every table.

This alternative reading of "applicable" fails to comport

lvith the statute's text, contert, or purpose. As intimated

earl ier, SLLpt'e, at 7-8, Ransom's interpretat ion would

render the term "applicable" superf luous. Assume Con-

gress had omitted, that word and sirnpl5t author:ized a

deduction of "the debtor 's monthly expense anlounts"

specif ied in the standards. That language, most natural l-v

,ead, would direct each debtor to locate the bor in every

table corresponding to his location, income, family size, or

number of cars and to deduct the amount stated' In other

rvords, the language would instruct the debtor to use the

exact approach Ransom urges. The word "appl icable" is

not necessary to accomplish that result;  i t  is necessary

only for the different purpose of dividing debtors eligible to

rrruk. use of the tables from those who are not' I 'urther,

Ransom's reading of "appl icable" would sever the connec-

t ion between the means test and the statutory provision i t

is rneant to implement-the authorization of an allowance

for (but only for) "reasonably necessary" expenses. Ex-

penses that are whoil5' fictional are not easily thought of

u. , .u.onabl5z necessary. And f inal l l ' ,  Ransom's interpre-

tat ion would run counter to the statute's overal l  purpose of

ensuring that debtors repay creditors to the extent the-v

can-here, by shielding sorne $28,000 that he does not in

fact need for loan or lease payments.

As against al l  this, Ransom argues that his reading

is necessary to account for the means test 's dist inct ion

betlveen "applicable" and. "actual" expenses-more fully

stated, between the phrase "Qpplica,bl,e monthly expense

amounts" specif ied in the Standards and the phlase "oc-

ttnl monthly expenses for .  .  .  Other Necessary Expenses'"

s707(b)(2)(AXir)(I)  (emphasis added). The latter: phrase

enables a d.ebtor to deduct his actual expenses in part icu-

Iar categories that the IRS designates relating rnainly' to
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taxpayers' health and welfare. Internal Revenue N{anual

SS.  iS.  f  .  t0(1) ,  h t tp : / /www. i rs .gov/ i rm/par t5/  i rm 05-015-

oor .nt* l#dOe 1381.  Accord ing to Ransom, "appl icable"

cannot mean the same thing as "actual." Brief for Peti-

t ioner 40. He thus concludes that "an 'appl icable' expense

can be claimed [under the means test] even i f  no 'actual '

expense was incurred." Ibid.

Our interpretat ion of the statute, however'  equally

avoids conflat ing "appl icable" with "actual" costs'  A1-

though the expense amounts in the Standards apply only

if  the debtor incurs the relevant expense, the debtor 's out-

of-pocket cost may well not control the amount of the

deduction. I f  a debtor 's actual expenses exceed the

amounts listed in the tables, for example, the debtor may

claim an allowance only for the specified sum' rather than

for his real expenditures.s For the Other Necessary Ex-

pense categories, by contrast, the debtor may deduct his

actual expenses, no matter how high they are.e our read-

sThe partres ancl the Solici tor General as onrict is crrr 'oe dispute the

pfoper cledr-rct ion for a debtor who has expenses that vrs la1;er than the

arnor,r-rts l istei l  in the Local Stanclalcls. Ransorn argues that a debtor

ruaS' claiur the specif iecl expense arnount in ful l  regardless of his out-of-

pocl iet costs. Brief for Peti t ionet 24-27. The Govelnrnent concurs rvith

ihis vierv, providecl (as we requi 'e) that a debtor has sonre expense

relat ing to ihe decluction. See Brief for United States as Aniictt ,s Curi 'oe

lg-21. FIA, relying on the IRS's practice, contends to the contralrv that

a d.ebtor may claim only his actual expenditures in this circumstance.

Br. ief for Respondent 12, 45-46 (arguing that the Local Standards

function as caps). We decl ine to resolve this issue' Because Ransom

incur.s no ownet'ship expense at al i ,  the cal-ownership al iowance rs not

applicabie to him in the f irst instance. Ransom is therefole not enti t led

to a cLeduction under either approach.
eFor the same l 'eason, the al lowance for "appl icable monthly expense

amounts" at issue here cliffers ftom the adclitional allowances that the

dissent ci tes for the ded.uction of actual expenditures' See posl,  at 3-4

(loting allowances fol "actnal expenses" fot' care of arr elclerl5" or chroni-

cal lr .  i l l  householcl mernber, s707(b)(2)(AXii)(I I) ,  and for home enelgy

costs, S 707 (b)(2)(A)(i ,)OD).

1 0
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ing of the means test thus gives full effect to "the distinc-

t ion between 
'appl icable' and 

'actual '  without taking a

further step to conclude that 
'appl icable' means 'nonexis-

tent . " '  I lL  I 'e  Ross-  Tousey,368 B.  R.  762,  765 (Bkr t ,cy.  c t .

t rD Wis.  2007) ,  rev 'd,  549 F.  3d 1148 (CA7 2008) '

Final l-v, Ransom's reading of "appl icable" ma5' '  not even

answer the essential question: whether a debtor may

claim a deduction. "fc]onsult[ ing] the table[s] alone" to

determine a debtor 's deduction, as Ransom urges us to do,

Repl5' Brief for Petitioner 16, often will not be sufficient

because the tables are not self-defining. This case pro-

vides a prirne example. The "ownership costs" table

f 'eatures two columns labeled "First Car" and "Second

car." see sup r0,, at 4. standing alone, the table does not

specify whether it refers to the first and second cars ou'ned

(as Ransom avers), or the f irst and second cars for which

the debtor incur s oLL'^nersh"ip costs (as F IA maintains)-and

so the table does not resolve the issue in dispute.r0 see

[n re Kinrbr .o,  389 B.  R.  518,  533 (Bkr tcy.  App.  Panel  CAG

2008) (Fulton, J.,  dissenting) ("[o]ne cannot real lS' ' just

l0Tire rnterpretive problem is not, as the dissent sr 'rggests'  "rvhether

to claim a clecluct ion fo1 one cal '  or for two," post, at 3, but lather'

rvhether. to claim a cleduction for orzl' car that is owned if the debtor has

no ownership costs. Indeed, i f  we had to clecide this question on the

basis of the table alone, we might well  decide that a debtor u'ho does

not make loan or lease payments cannot claim an al lowance' The table'

after al l ,  is t i t lecl "Ownership fe5;5"-511ggesting that i t  appl ies to

those clebtors who incur such costs. And as noted earl ier '  the dol lal

arnounts in the tabie represent average automobile loan and lease

payments nationwicle (* i tn a}| other car'-related expenses approxi-

matecl in the separate "Operating Costs" table). See strpro, at 9-10'

Ransorn himself .once.les that not evely debtor fal ls within the terms of

this table; he would exclrtde, ancl thus prohibit  from taking a deduction'

a pelson who does not own a car. Brief for Peti t ioner 33. In l ike

lnarlner, the fblr '  coIneIS of the table appear to exclude an addit ional

g.oup-clebtors l ike Ransom who own their cars f lee and clear and so

,1o *a make the Ioan oy lease payments that consti tute "Ownership

Costs . "
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look up' dollar amounts in the tables without either refer-

r ing to tns guidel ines for usrng the tables or imposing pre-

erist ing assumptions about how lthey] are to be navi-

gated" (footnote omitted)). Some amount of interpretat ion

is necessary to decide what the deduction is for and

whether i t  is appl icable to Ransom; and so we are brought

back full circle to our prior anal5'sis'

B

Ransom next argues that viewing the car-owllership

deductron as covering no more than loan and lease pay-

ments is inconsistent with a separate sentence of the

means test that provides: "Notwithstanding any other

provision of this clause, the monthly expenses of the

debtor shall not include any payments for debts'"

s707(b)(zxA)(i i )( I) .  The car-ownership deduction cannot

io-pri .  e only loan and lease payments, Ransom contends,

because those payments are qlvtays debts. see Brief for

Pet i t ionet '28,  44-15.
Ransom ignores that the "notwithstanding" sentence

governs the ful l  panoply of deductions under the Nationai

a"d Local Stand.ards and the other Necessar5' I lxpense

categories. we hesitate to rely on that general provision

to interpret the content of the car-ownership derduction

because Congress did not draft the former with the latter

specially in mind; any friction between the two likel5r

rlflects only, a lack of attention to how an across-the-board

exclusion of debt payments would correspond to a part icu-

lar IRS al lowance.l l  Further, the "notwithstanding" sen-

tence by its terms functions only to exclude, and not to

authorize, deductions. I t  cannot establ ish an al lowance

rr Because Ransom does not make payments on his car. we need not

and. cio not |esoive how the "notwithstanding" sentence affects the

vehicle-ownership cleductiol when a debtol has a loan or lease expense'

See Blief for t lni ted States as Anrictts Ctrr icte 23, n. 5 (offering alterna-

t ive v iews on th is  quest ion) :  Tr .  o f  Ora l  Arg '  5 I -52 '

l 5
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for non-loan or - lease ownership costs that no National oI

Local Standard covers. Accordingly'  the "notwithstand-

ing" sentence does nothing to alter our conclusion that the

"o*nership costs" table does not apply to a debtor whose

car is not encumbered.

C

Ransom finally contends that his view of the means test

is necessary to avoid senseless results not intended by

Congress. At the outset, we note that the pol icy concelns

Ransom emphasizes pale beside one his reading creates:

His interpretat ion, as we have explained, would frustrate

BAPCPA's core purpose of ensuring that debtors devote

their fut l  disposable income to repaying creditors'  See

sLlpt 'o,,  at 8-9. We nonetheless address each of Ransom's

pol icv arguments in  tu t 'n .

Ransom first points out a troubl ing anomaly: Under our

interpretat ion, "[d]ebtors can t ime their bankruptcy f i l ing

to take place while they stil l have a few cal payments left,

thus retaining an ownership deduction which thev would

iose i f  they f i led just after making their last pa-v-ment" '

Brief for Peti t ioner 54. Indeed, a debtor with only a single

car payment remaining, Ransom notes, is el igible to claim

a monthly ownership deduction. Id.,  at 15, 52'

But this kind of oddity is the inevitable result of a stan-

dardized formula l ike the means test, even more under

Ransom's reading than under ours' Such formulas are b-v

their nature over- and under-inclusive. In el iminating the

pre-BAPCPA case-by-case adjudication of above-median-

income d.ebtors' expenses, on the ground that it leant itself

to abuse, Congress chose to tolerate the occasional pecul i-

ari t5, that a brighter- l ine test pr:oduces. And Ransom's

alternative reading of the statute would spawn its own

anomalies-even placing to one side the fundamental

strangeness of giving a debtor an al lowance for loan or

lease payments when he has not a penny of loan or lease
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costs. On Ransom's view, for example, a debtor entering

bankruptc.v might purchase for a song a junkyal6l s21-"2n

old, rusted pi le of scrap metal f that would] si [ t ]  on cinder

b locks  in  h i s  backyard , "  I rL re  Bro t r r t ,376  B '  R '  601 ,  607

(Bkrtcy. ct.  sD Tex. 2007)-in order to deduct the $471

car-ownership expense and reduce his payment to credi-

tors by that amount. We do not see why Congress would

have preferred that result to the one that wolr ies Ransom'

That is especial ly so because creditors may well  be able to

remedy Ransom's "one payment left" problem. If  car

payments cease during the l i fe of the plan, just as i f  other

f inancial circumstances change, an unsecured creditor

may move to mod.ify the plan to increase the amount the

debtor  Inust  repay.  See 11 U.  S.  C.  S1329(a)(1) '
Ransom next contends that denying the ownership

al lowance to debtors in his posit ion "sends entirely the

wrong rnessage, namely, that i t  is advantageous to be

deeply in debt on motor vehicle loans, rathei '  than to pay

them off." Brief for Peti t ioner 55. But the choice here is

not between thri f ty savers and profl igate borrowers, as

Ransom would have i t .  Money is fungible: The $14,000

that Ransom spent to purchase his Camry outr ight was

money he did not devote to paying down his credit card

debt, and Congress did not express a preference for one

use of these funds over the other. Further, Ransom's

argument mistakes what the deductions in the means test

are meant to accomplish. Rather than effecting any broad

federal policy as to saving or borrowing, the deductions

serve rnerely to ensure that debtors in bankruptcy can

afford essential i tems. The car-ownership ai lowance thus

safeguards a debtor's abilitSr to retain a car throughout the

plar period. I f  the debtor already' owns a car outr ight, he

has no need for this Protection.
Ransom finatly argues that a debtor rvho owns his car

free and clear may need to replace i t  during the l i fe of the

plan; "[g]ranting the ownership cost deduction to a r ' 'ehicle

1 7
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that is owned. outr ight," he states, "accords best with

economic real i t) , ' ."  IcJ.,  at 52. In essence' Ransom seeks an

emergency cushion for car owners. But nothing in the

statute authorizes such a cushion, which al l  debtors pre-

sumably would l ike in the event some unexpected need

arises. And a person who enters bankruptcy without any

car at all ma5r also have to buy one during the plan period;

5ret Ransom concedes that a person in this posit ion cannot

claim the ownership deduction. Tr. of oral Arg. 20. The

appropriate way to account for unanticipated expenses

like a new vehicle purchase is not to distort the scclpe of a

deduction, but to use the method that the Code provides

for al l  chapter 13 debtors (and their creditors): modif ica-

t ion of the plan in l ight of changed circumstances' See

$1329(a)(1) ;  see a lso sLLpt 'Q,  at  17.

IV

Based on BAPCPA's text, context, and purpose, we hold

that the Local Standard expense amount for transporta-

t ion "Otvnership Costs" is not "appl icable" to a debtor who

wil l  not incur any such costs during his bankruptc5r plan'

Because the "ownership costs" category covers onl5' loan

and, lease payments and. because Ransom owns his car free

from any debt or obligation, he may not claim the allow-

ance. In short,  Ransom may not deduct loan or lease

expenses when he does not have any. We therefore affirm

the judgment of the Ninth Circuit .
It is so ord,ered.
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

No. 09-907

JASON M. RANSOM, PETITIONtrR U. FIA CARD
StrRVICES. N. A.. lXA MBNA AMtrRICA

BANK, N. A.

ON WRIT OF'CERTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATBS COURT OF
APPtrALS FOR THB NINTH CIRCUIT

[January 11, 2011]

Jt;srtcn ScALtA, dissenting.

I rvould reverse the judgment of the Ninth Circuit .  I

agree with the conclusion of the three other Courts of

Appeals to address the question: that a debtoi 'who owns a

car free and clear is enti t led to the car-ownership al low-

ance.  See In.  re  Wa,shbu,rn,579 F.  3d 934 (CAS 2009) ;  In  re

Tate,571 F.  3d,  423 (CA5 2009) ;  In  re -Ross-Tot tsey,  549 F.

3d 1148 (cA7 2008).
The statutory text at issue is the phrase enacted in the

Bankruptcy Abuse Prevention and Consumer Protection

Act of 2005 (BAPCPA), "appl icable monthly expense

amounts specif ied under the National Standards and

Local Standards," 11 lJ. S. C. S707(b)(2)(A)(i i )( I) .  The

Court holds that the word "applicable" in this provision

imports into the Local Standards a directive in the Inter-

nal Revenue Service's Collect ion Financial Standards,

which have as their stated purpose "to help determine a

taxpa5rer's abi l i ty to pay a del inquent tax l iabi l i ty," App. to

Brief for Respondent la. That direct ive says that "[ i ] f  a

taxpayer has no car payment," the Ownership Cost provi-

sions of the Local Standards wil l  not appl-v-. Id.,  at 3a.

That directive forms no part of the Local Standards to

r,vhich the statute refers; and the fact that portions of the

Local Standards are to be disregarded for revenue-
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col iect ion purposes says nothing about whether they are to

be disregarded for purposes of chapter 13 of the Bank-

ruptcy Code. The Court bel ieves, however, that unless the

IRS's Collect ion F inancial Standards are imported into the

Local Standards, the word "appl icable" would do no work,

violating the principle that "'we must give effect to every

word of a statute wherever possible." '  Ante, at 8 (quoting

Leocol v. Asho-oft,  543 IJ. s .  l ,  12 (2004)). I  disagree. The

canon against superf luity is not a canon against verbosity.

when a thought could have been erpressed more con-

cisely, one does not always have to cast about for some

addit ional meaning to the word or phrase that could have

been dispensed with. This has always been understood. A

House of I- ,ords opinion holds, for example, that in the

phrase " ' in  addi t ion to and not  in  derogat ion of" ' t ,he last

part aclds nothing but emphasis. Dot, ies v. Pou:el l  Dtrf fryn'

Associatect  Col l i ,er ies,  L t ,d . , l l942l  A.  C.  601,  607.

It  seems to me that is the situation here. To be sure,

one can sa)'  "according to the attached table"; but i t  is

acceptable (and indeed I think more common) to say "ac-

cording to the applicable provisions of the attached table-"

That seems to me the fairest reading of "appl icable

monthly expense amounts specif ied under the National

Standards and Local Standards." That is especial ly so for

the Ownership Costs port ion of the Local Standards,

rvhich had no column t i t led "No Car." Here the expense

amount would be that shown for one car (which is all the

debtor here owned) rather than that shown for tlvo cars;

and i t  would be no expense amount i f  the debtor owned no

car, since there is no "appl icable" provision for that on the

table. F-or operating and public transportat ion costs, the

"applicable" amount would similarly be the amount pro-

vided bv the Local Standards for the geographic region in

rvhich the debtor resides. (The debtor would not f i rst be

required to prove that he actual ly operates the cars that

he on,ns. or, i f  does not own a car, that he actual ly uses
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public transportat ion.) The Court claims that the tables

"are not self-defining," and that "[s]ome amount o{ ' inter-

pretat ion" is necessary in choosing whether to claim a

deduction at all, for one car, or for two. Ant,e, at I4-I5.

But this problem seems to me more metaphysical than

practical. The point of the statutory language is to entitle

debtors who own cars to an ownership deduction, and I

have little doubt that debtors will be able to choose cor-

rectly whether to claim a deduction for one cal or for two.

If  the meaning attr ibuted to the word by the Court were

intended, i t  would have been most precise to say "monthly

expense amounts specif ied under the National Standards

and Local Standards, i f  appl icable for IRS col lect ion pur-

poses." And even i f  utter precision was too much to ex-

pect, i t  would at least have been Inole natural to say

"monthl5, expense amounts specif ied under the National

Standards and Local Standards, i f  appl icable." That

would make i t  clear that amounts specif ied under those

Standards may nonetheless not be applicable, just i fying

(perhaps) resort to some source other than the Standards

themselves to give meaning to the condit ion. The very

next paragraph of the Bankruptcy Code uses that formu-

lat ion (" i f  appl icable") to l imit to actual expenses the

deduction for care of an elderly or chronically il l household

member: "[T]he debtor 's monthly expenses may include, i /

oppli,co,ble, the continuation of actual expenses paid by the

debtor that are reasonable and necessary" for that pul-

pose.  11U. S.  C.  S707(b)(2XA)( i i ) ( I I )  (emphasis  added) '

I l lsewhere as well ,  the code makes i t  very clear when

prescribed deductions are l imited to actual expenditures.

Section 707(b)(2)(A)(i i )( I)  i tself  authorizes deductions for a

host of expenses-health and disabi l i ty insurance' fol

example-only to the ertent that they are "actual

expenses" that ale "reasonably necessary." Addit ional

deductions for energy are al lowed, but again only i f  they

are "actual erpenses" that a1.e "reasOnable and neceSsary."
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S707(b)(2)(A)(i i )O). Given the clari ty of those l imitat ions

to actual outlays, i t  seems strange for Congress to l imit

the car-ownership deduction to the somewhat pecul iar

categor-v "cars subject to any amount whatever of out-

standing indebtedness" by the mere word "appl icable,"

rneant as incorporation of a l imitat ion that appears in

instruct ions to IRS agents.*
I do not find the normal meaning of the text undermined

by the fact that it produces a situation in which a

debtor who owes no payments on his car nonetheless gets

the operating-expense al lowance. tr 'or the Oourt 's more

strained interpretat ion st i l l  produces a situation in which

a debtor who owes only a single remaining payment on his

car gets the ful l  al lowance. As for the Court 's imagined

horrible in which "a debtor entering bankruptc5' might

purchase for a song a junkyard car," Qtl t 'e, at 17: That is

fairl_n- matched by the imagined horrible that, under the

Court 's scheme, a debtor entering bankruptcy might pur-

chase a junkyard car for a song plus a $10 promissory note

payable over" several years. He would get the full owner-

ship expense deduction.
Thus, the Court 's interpretat ion does not, as promised,

*-The Court protests that I  misunderstand i ts use of the Collect ion

Ir inancial Stanclards. I ts opinion does not, i t  says, f ind them to be

i 'ncolporated by the Bankrr 'rptcy Code; the5' simply "reinforc[e] oul '

conclusion that .  .  .  a debtor seeking to claim this deduction must rnake

Sorne loan or lease payments." Ante, at 10. Trr.e enough, the opinion

sa1.s that the Bankruptcy Code "does not incorporate the IRS's gr 'r ide-

l ines," but i t  immediately continues that "courts may consult this

naterial in interpreting the National and Local Standards" so long as i t

is not "at odcls with t ire statutoly language." Ibid. In the plesent

contert.  the real-rvol ld dif ference betq,een f inding the guiclel ines

incorporated and f inding i t  appropriate to constt l t  thern escapes me.

since I ca1 imagine no basis fol consult ing thern unless Conglerss meant

thern to be consultecl,  which wouid mean they ale incorporated. And

rvithout incorporation, they ore at odds with the statutor5r language,

rvhich otherwise contains no hint that eligibility for a Car Ownership

cleduction requires anything other than ownership of a car.
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maintain "the connection between the means test and the

statutory provision i t  is meant to implement-the authori-

zatton of an allowance for (but only for) 'reasonably neces-

sarv' expense s," Q,nt,e, at 12. Nor do I think this difficulty

is el iminated by the deu,s ex ntachino of 11 U. S. C.

$ 1329(a)(1), which according to the Court would al low an

unsecured creditor to "move to modify the plan to increase

the amount the debtor must repay," onte, at 17. Apart

from the fact that, as a practical matter, the sums in-

volved rvould hardly rnake this worth the legal costs,

al lowing such ongoing revisions of matters specif ical ly

covered by the r igid means test would return us to "the

pre-BAPCPA case-by-case adjudication of above-median-

income debtors' expenses," ctrt ' t ,e, at 16. I f  the BAPCPA

had thought such adjustrnents necessarS', surel5" i t  would

have taken the much simpler and more logical step of '

providing going in that the ownership expense al lowance

r,vould apply only so long as monthl5' payments were due'

The real i t5'  is, to describe i t  in the Court 's own terms,

that occasional overallowance (or, for that matter, under-

al lowance) " is the inevitable result of a standardized

formula l ike the means test .  .  .  .  Congress chose to toler-

ate the occasional peculiarity that a brighter-line test

produces." Ibid. Our job, i t  seems to me, is not to el imi-

nate or reduce those "oddit[ ies]," ibid.,  but to give the

formula Congress adopted i ts fairest meaning. In mlr
judgment the "appl icable monthl5z expense amounts" for

operating costs "specif ied under the . .  .  Local Standards,"

are the amounts specif ied in those Standards for either

one car or two cars, whichever of those is appl icable.


